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Report of the Director
As has been the custom in former years, a brief report for the agricul

tural experiment Station is prepared in alternate years. This report, there
fure, deals briefly with the various rcsc:lreh undertakings of the station
and a more elnensive reporr will be issl.lcd for 1930.

The more important developmcnu of experimenr station policy during
lhe ye:lr have been concerned with the enlargement of the Purnell Fund
research undeTC:lkings, fUTCher extension of research projects to meet
pressing regional situations, fUTChcr progress in co-ordin:lring substation
farm programs with central station projects, and closer collaboration be~

tween :Igriculwre and home economics extension and research in thme
fic:lds.

Few resignations have been submitted and the experiment station is
benefiting from continuity of service. The state is large and agricultural
conditions widely diversified. An initial period of experience in Idaho is
nccessary for the research worker to permit him to be mOSt effective in
adjusting experimental projects to the important needs of the state. Even
greater length of tenure could be assured by an increased salary scale as
compared to the one now prevailing.

Co-operation with the United States Department of Agriculture has
been satisfactory and espceial1y close collaboration has been had with the
various divisions of the State Department of Agriculture.

TIle College of Agriculture NFwS LETrroR has been used largely as the
medium for disseminating new findings of the agricultur:d cxperimenr
slation. The circularion of this p:lpcr has been maintained at approxi
mately 1~,OOO and inquiry in various parts of the State indicates rhat it
i~ generally read by the farmers. The Style of the NEWS LEn-ER has been
th:lrged to conform with appr')ved newspaper practice. The more popular
method of presentztiun evidently has been effecti"e in increasing the
interest on the p:lrt of readers.

Publications
TIle bulletins and circulars published during the past tWO years have

been wriuen in popular style :Ind have been in much demand by the
farmers. Investigations of a more fundamental nature have been reported
in technical papers and published in various scientific journals. The list
of publications follows:

Bulletins.
163. Dairy Herd Improvement Through the Usc of Proved Bulls.

F. W. Atkeson, H. A. Mathieson, and D. L Foure.

164. Work and Progress of the Agricultural Experiment Station for
the Year Ended December 31, 1928.-E. J. Iddings.

165. Food Consumption :Ind Food Expenditure With Relation to
Standards of Requirement and Family Income.-Mildred W.
Talbott.

166. Factors Related tQ th~ Price 9f Idaho Potatoes.-Richard B.
Hellebower.
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167. Progress Report on Prune Storage and M:\turity Investiga
tions --C. C. Vincent, E. C. Blodgett, and Leif Verner.

'Circulars.

53. Factory Tests for Dairy Products.-D. R. Thoophilus.

54. Publications Avai1:l.ble for Free Distribution.

5L Wheat and Wheat By-Products in Swine Production.-J. E.
Nordby.

S6. Alfalfa Hay and Alfalfa Leaves :1.5 Supplements in Dry Lot
Rations for Finishing Fall Pigs.-J. E. Nordby.

P. Wheat Supplemented With Tankage in Limited and Full Grain
Rations on Alfalfa Forage.-J. E. Nordby.

Technical Papers.

S7. New Developments in Combine Harvesting in Idaho.-Journal
of Agricultural Engineering. Vol. X., No.2, February, 1929.
-Hobart Beresford and E. N. Humphrey.

S8. A Fronco-Parietal Skeleton Dcfect.-Joutll:ll of Heredity.
Vol. XX., No. S, May, 1929. J. E. Nordby.

S9. Sterility in Herd Bo:lr and Reduced Size of Litters.-Journal
of the American Veterinary Medical Association. Vol. LXXIV ..
N. S. 27, No.6, May, 1929. J. E. Nordby.

60. Congenital Skin, Ear and Skull Defects in a Pig.-An;lcomic:ll
Record. Vol. XLIIJ., NO.3, M;lY, 1929. J. E. Nordby.

61. The Use of Dyes in the Isolation of a Nitritc Oxidizing.
Organism.--Chas. C. Prouty.

62. The Usc of BacterioStatic in the Isolation of Rhizobium Legu
mino5arum Frank.-Journal of Agricultural Research. Ivan
A. Anderson.

63. Improved Hydrogen Electrode Cell for pH Determination.
Journal of Agricultural and Engineering Chemistry. W. B.
Bollen.

64. Controlling Perennial Weeds With Chlorates.-Journal Am.
Soc. Agron. H. W. Hulbert, J. D. Remsberg, and H. L.
Spence.

65. Temporary Impotency in a Boar.-J. E. Nordby :and W. B.
Bollen.

lorailing List.

State of Idaho
Stales Other Than
Foreign

Total

Idaho
14,147
4,144

207

18,498
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A list of aClive E"periment Station projects follows. All investigations
l,.arried on at the s~n'ral stations are in co-operation with the various
ciep:lrtments of the home station.

Agricliltural Cbtlllislry

CUlllterOUB limber ~ollH laveHtlgatlon
No.2, BIological Acth'ltle/l or Helmer
Slit Loam, 1111 ('1)_OI,,,rll.tlon wIth BRC
terlolog~:.)

'rhe errect of Urn" or Irrlgal10n on
the yield, aUll'ar eon tent and >'ugar
productlon of beets. (In Co-ollerlltlon
with Agricultural Engineering.)

HOlatlon and fertlllty lnvutlgatlolla
at ;\'oacow and Sandpoint, (In co
operntlon with Agronomy and Sand
pollll SubstAtlon,)

Chemical studies or /loll 8Un'e)' /IWll
pIes. (In co-operation with Agronomy.)

A .. IUd)" or cerlllin types of chlorosis
us found In Idaho on trees, shrubs, and
hubaeeouB 1,InIllS. (In co-openatlon
,,·lth Agroaomy Jlnd Plant PlIthology.)

'rhe protein COllient ,...d yield of
wht'aL nHrol/:en content or the soli,
when cropped co'HInuOUH1Y to wheat
llnd when CrOPI,ed under a definIte
roiatlon S)'lItem,

Tolenance of ('rOlll! lind IKIlls for al
kalI.

Slick I!llOt Inve"tll;atlons. (In CO-Oll
"mllon with Agronomy,)

Rlood .. tudles, 1111 an Index to nutrl
Ilon. heallh, nnd body functloll~ ot the
la)'lng hen. (In co-operatlon with Poul
tr)' and Baclerlology.)

Ar""nlcal Sllray Re"ldue Removal.
To de"eloll dflClent removal methods
under a Vllrlety or condillons, (In eo
overnllo" with Hortlculture.)

Dralllll/t'e and reclamation of water
logged alkali and o,'ernow landll. (In
cO-Ollenl.tlon with Agronomy. Agrlcul
turnl EnRlneerlng, and U.S.D.A. Bu
reau Of Public Roads.)

f'actors determining the storage of
Idaho prune". (In co-operstlon wh.h
HorUculture,)

A IItudy of the Influence of IrrigatIon
on IIoll fertllh)', (In co-olleratlou with
Agricultural EngineerIng.)

SVrlt}· rbldue conlrol. (In co-opera
tlon with the State Department or
,\grlcUlture,)

AgriC"llllural ECOllomics
Changes or IlroductlOI1 or beef cattle,

nud r"ll.8OnH.
,\grleultural ocol1nmlc "tud)' or Irri

gated farming !n "1l1ected IIrea.8 In
"oulhllrn Idaho,

A stud)' of rnrm organization and
management In lhe Paloulle area ot
Idaho and \Vnllhlngton.

,\ stud)' of the I,rlcell, ,narketlng,
and markllt/l of the Dairy P"odUCtll or
IdallO. (In cO-Ollert1.llon with Dairy
11,,~I!Ilndr)'.)

A COllt IItudy ot lllt(:klng wheat ver
lIue bulk handllng of wheat In combine
hnr"elltlnjl;" In the Palouse wheat lU'ea.

Agrictflttlral Engineering

Factora underlying the economic ulle
of water In IlTlgatlon, Sec. III. Draln
"Ke and reclamation of water-logged,
"lk"l1 and over-flow Inndll.

A lIuh-proJcet "Conditione governing
the apPlication or Inlgnl10n water"
under Sec, I, "Soli and Irrigation re
htllonllhlLJII" or the gencral j,roJect,
"f'n.ctorll underlying the economic ulle
ot water In Irrigation."

A IItud)' or "Plant and Irrlgatlol1 re
latlonllhlllll" under general project
"Factors underl)'ln!! economIc use or
water h' Irrlgal1on:'

"A lltudy of the Influence of Irriga
tion UIlOIl soli fertlllty:' 0. IIub-llroject
under the general proJeet "Soli and
IrrIgation rellttlonshlpB." (In eo-opera
tion with Delll,rtment of Agricultural
Chemistry.)

A study of fllethod~, equipment, crew
organization, and cost or harvestlng
l':"raln with comblnell In northern Idaho.

A study ot msthods, equillment, or
ganization and COSt of seed bed prep
aration on University fn.rms

A ..tud)· nr the methods, equipment,
crew or!!anlzatlon and COJIt of barvellt
Ing and IIItl.Cklng hay In southern
Idaho,

The relation ot electrlclt)' to agri
culture,

A ~tud>' of the COllt, erreetl\'enellll,
and mllthods of pumping ror drainage
alld supplemental lITigation. (In co
op!!ratlon "'lth Idaho Committee on
RelMlon of Eloctr1clt)' 10 AgrLculturl!,)

The develotlm!!nt of a method for
.. lruclurall}· telltlllS' farm hulldings.

A stud)" of building requlrementll for
poultr)' productIon In Idaho. (In co
operation with the Department of
POllltr)' Husbandry, the DePitrunent
or E"teltsloll, fIeld llOullr)'mIUI, and
the poulln'men of IdahO.
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Agronomy
Small C" r a I n Impro~ement, ea) W,,(>(I f'l'ltdleaUon 1D\·('~tllO<tl,.m•.

Wheal: lb) oaUl: Ie) bRrle)"; (d) r)'f',
emmer. f1&X. and ml ....ellaneou.. Ifralo.. 10:1111.11:1' crol' In\"utll':&tlona; ell) cul
(In eo-o!M".... tlun 'dOl the Ilub"tatlonll.) tural IMlU' ('( <"<'>n1 for "11a«o: I,Mdm"·

11010_
F(lI'q<.' In,-e"UpUon,,' Cal lj~" T""u, "'IUI <'Ommerclal 'o>rtllhers.

and l~m" for ha~.. ~. and IlOla-
loea; (b) cultural tellUl with alfalta; ~oll .m"ndmf'n~: U ... of lIulphur,
Ie) Introduction and t",,,"Ung of lOla· I!me. It,)"p"um, and IC/OImlno",8 crop·
(".. llaneoua (o"'IrC crop.; (dl IIN"d pro- fin t'O-operatlon with .\~lcllhural
ductlon: <el alfalfa ImpnlH'menl-(lJ ("h"mllllry.l
breedl"«. U) hard IIeed 8Iu(ly. (S) nOlallon and fertlllly In\"elltlklllioll.
ldcntllication Btudles with 1IHd1lnp. p,"a' 1W1ls or Idaho. (In <"<)_0"0'''''11,,.,

"'leM llnd carden pea In'dtlJlatIQn.: 1'dlh Altrlcultuml Cheml.trl'.)
(a) claMlflcaUon ~tudIU; (bl cullura! Soli sun'el': (a.l A detailed lIurw')'
e:<l>erlment.l; «') breeding and Im- "f a dellignated area ..eh ...,aII(.n lUI
1'1'O'·~m..nt.. fund .. lM'rrnlt.. (In eo-operation with

Corn breealng lind Iml,rO\·em..nt· (a) the l'nlted State. ~illlrtm..nt I'f Ag-
('ultuml eXIIHlmf'ntll: (til h ...·('(Ilnl{ Im- rkultur... )
1"'In-emenl. .\1falfa lIeed production.

AI/ill/al J-llIsballlJry

~tll~lell In the growth of wool.
I'h)·,loIOlllcnl effect or fel'tllng ra

tions relltrlcted to Canadian field pea.
un Itrowth and reproduetlun uf .wlne,

The dfect uf rlcld I)('a ratlun" on the
..keleton den~IQllment In .... Ine.

lIos.. lnlC Mt tleld CrQlll. _
Prnteln ''''I'IlI",ment'' with barl,,)' and

""heat for .,-owing and tlnlahlng
.....\ne,

!:Iteer teedhll{ In'·eIItlptlQn.. (In C(>

(IJ>eralion with Caldw..U lIubAtallQn,)
I.-mb fH'dlnk In\'",aUPllona. (In eo

ol>(:rallon Wllh Cald",'ell and .\berdeen
Subtltallonll.•

H""lrc Ilv"lltock Irwe.tlgallonll,

Illhf'rlt'ulce (>f "kull defe\'t" 111 ."'1,,<,,

Whorl>o In the hair In 1I... lne.

ConJ;'enltal el.lthellal ,1.'f"'N.. In
~,,'Inl'.

Whit ... IIl>ottlnll' In OurlM:' Jen",)',.,

Black llpolling In RamboullleUl.

H,·, "",hot (j,rognAlhlllm). and UndH-
..hot Ibrachypnalhlam) ja In .lIheep.

Turnl"d-In l")'e-Ilda (lfm "Ion) In
ll\mb...

r""'ll'l"nlllll ~r ddl'ClIo In ,..1"1,,1'

&cfrrioJogy

~lu4)' of Ule blood u an In<jut of
tht- hlfaJth and bod)' fllnet",n" of lht·
lu)'jna: hlfn. lIn r-o-OIM:'rallc.m ""llh AIt
rkuIII,ra! ('ht-mll!lrJ' Dt'lmrlmt-nt .00.1
thto Of'1>artmtont or Poultry HUllbAnd
r)·.)

HIUd)' ot .......un In dalr)' ('ltl"" (Ill'
1I('lh'e,)

I .....llume ".,Iture l'replll1tUon.

Sterlllt)' In the hQvl" .. male. (In_
u.-lI\,<'.)

~un,·, c>f I.rt'·al.."..... '" Inrrt'tlou~
llbo.rll"n and IIlI l"C(momk Iml""rtance.
(In ....,·QI'''ratlon with D11lrJ' Ilu~ban_
dr)'.)

B'leman' whll" dlarrh(}l'l\.

:-:u"I" of u<.ldt'r Infe;,U"n I" <llIlr)'
,'nul.,. (In eO-"I"'ratlon "'llh l)'tlr)'
ItU~h8"dry.1

('onlteroulil tlmlo.. r IIQll h.Vl"llI.-nllonll.
UlOltolCknl aCtl"ltl"l! of Ill'lm alit InIl'"
1101], (In ('(}-OJ'''rntlon Wllh lhe [)l!
INlrlm""1 of Agrlcullurnl ('h"mllllrY.1

Dairy Hmbulldry

A nudy of Ule "ormal lITo,,·th of
dltlr)' Cnlt"-.

!:Iune)' of pre\'Llenee of Illfectlou.
,.btlrtlon An(1 It" ecQllon\le Imj}Ortance.
lin r-o-uperntlon with Baelerlolug)·.)

WelKM of dAiry caule aft Influenced
lo)' l,regnant'Y, all''' and n....thod".

Thl! be" ..'Im"r ration tQr )'oung
clalry /lUlclt In IdahQ. (In oo-ojl"ration
...·Ith Avlcullural Cheml"lry.)

A "tud)' or lhe beIIt methoda Qf f«<l
h.lt nh'''' whlle recelvlnlr mllk.

'I'he cOlllluu'atlH, \"8hll' ot ,·arlou..
..lIage" for milk IlrodU<ltIOll, (In co
QIWrntlOIl ,,;lth Agrl<lulturnl ('h"",I .. _
tr)' .J

IInll")' farm ",allnl(t-ment. (n) '1'0 en
""ural:'~ !hI' Intr<>ducUull Hr ualr)'h>¥
.." .. t)'I>I" of rarmlllif for thlll aroa of
Ih" .Iale; (hI To deltMlllne Ih" crQP.
IH b", Ifrown for a dairy herd; (c) Tu
,!t·h·rmltll' Ih~ l,rol>t!r nUnlMr "f &nl
",&L~ to M malntaln"d on an Sil-a.::re
un II of land And thdr man..-emenl.
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Offl('ll\l t('l\tlnlf of dRlry 0::0". for
Rd"lW('ed r('!fl.,t')·

{'"ntlnuolll\ 111\, or Ilro'·"d "Irea to
hr"l'd dairy ..."Ille Itu,t wi11 be lIure In
th.. lr Inherll"n....• tur hlll:h milk "nd
butto'riM produclnl': capao::IU,.,.. (Ill co
olJ('ratlon "'Ith the Burtau flf oalrx
Indunn', Unlttd Su.tt. Ot'pArtn'ent of
ASTlo::ulture.)

Inrlutnee of kind of eropa u.-ed and
l'},,,ttm ot manAg..ment on the "alue
,f PAIllur,.,. tor dairy O::II.tUe. (In (:0
"I...ralkm with Ih,· (:aldwell Rub.u.
tl",>. )

In\'t"llpllon ot th.. u... of dairy
l\lr_ from anee.ln' of known i>roduc
U..n In co-operath'e bull aaoclaUon..

Relation or ph)'.leal eharaclerl.tlc.
of eo..··• mammal')- ",Ylltm to produe
Ikln, (In co-operation wllh W..hlnC
1011 Stale COlleCe.)

Rdall"n of f~lnll' and manq"ment
10 I"'oduo::tlon, (In co-operaUon "'llh
Whhln.lon Stat.· ('oU".e.)

COlIt and efficIency ot ral.lnl' halran
On dlnerent planu of nutrition, (1n
cO-OI~rallon ""llh Caldw",n Sub.ta
lion.)

}o'actOnl arr"'::llnl' ",rrlclency of cr",a,n
,-"U.-ellon by th", route mHhod In 801..
\'RlIe" u m",uured by quality of
cream and eolIl of coU...::tlon.

Slud,' of br"'edln. ",rtlelency In daIry
herdll.

}o"dd llIUd)' of err1cleno::)' of cream
~1....... tOr1l on Idaho rarm..

Tbt t'ft...::t of 8ta.ndllrdl.lnc milk
...lth llklm milk PO"'dH for cheddar
I'hee.... makinI',

!"arm aler1UZU1L

A "!I.d)' of udd",r Inr"'::llon. wllh
"VtClal reference 10 the causal orpil
I"m", "",-rum reao::t1on uf Inf«led ani
ma" and metbod. M .1""clt1o>d t~at

mtnt.

Entomology

'\I.hldtl. contf'Ol on frull lrtf'lJ and
~'arden planta.

(',>IIllns m,.th: C ...nlrolln\·enlpUonll._

El('udea beetle., Ct.lIe-cllne and
..i>uqolfylnlt 11.11 1I.1>f'('le" In the .tat~,

In\'e"tlptlon of .upr ~I le&!hop·
v.r, (In co-operatIon wllh Federal
lJur~au or ~;ntomoloc>' And Utah Sta
Il"n.)

Oil l\1.r&)·.' Iln·e.tlpU"n. In prep
arnll"n &.lId Utle of 011 .pra)'. In the
<-'(>nt....,1 M orcha.rtl In .......l. and Ihelr
o;-tf...,t" ul)On the I!"NII {In ('(}-opera
tl"n "'lth :Monlnna, \Va..hlnlt'lon, Call-

fomla. ()no.on, and wIth ltlt BUr<"au
ot F.nlomoioCY. United Stal... Oepart
mtnt of A.lTk:=ullllre.,

OnIon thrlp" Inn.tlptlonL
Loeaf happen ut Idaho: A "YII.tematlc

l\tud)- and col1eclk>n or 1l1)teleL Con
trol on fruit 1rtf'1-

:'dlneola ~Itulella, Life blnory uudy
l\nd control n,perlmenta.

\\-I.-ewanna, Er!W'rlmenlll In conlrol
(In CO-operallon wIth the Bureau or
Emomolo&>". UnIted Stat.... OeIlfU't
m",nl of Agriculture.)

Pea ...~"Il' EcoloC1cal .. tudy and
<"Onlrol In\'e"Ugat!onl-

Forestry

A forut aurvey of Den~wah COUnty.
Inl'ludlnlt' a ~Iudy of r~"lo<:klnK on I'ul
'",·r ,mol lJurn\'d_o,'~r land",

.\ "ludy of ror""1 aud ",,,,,I.. tr..e
"' I ,"I1,,,,,"ka.

~;"perlmental foreal and llbade tree
1,lanllng on alkali lI011a.

Foreat and ..hade trH 1,lan\lnlt In
hi' hlll:her el~\"3Uon" or Idaho.

Home Econom;cs

1,',,,.01 \'Xlll'ndlture" of fnrm fnmlnu .
•\ Ktudy ut the methodK of ,,~get..hle

"'"rUIl'" no", In u.e,
,\ IIlud)' of the cOllllltlonK thitermln-

Ing .uccell8tul Morage or 1>OllI.to"""

'rhe erre<:t ot alOrag" upon ti,e Vlla
min C content of 11111. RU"Kel Burbank
I/Oialo of Idaho.

Horticulture

I'(llnt" Ilroductlon ..xperlm<lnlll,
EJCI>\'rlm~nl. In the ("mlrol of ",~at·

Hn yellow 10malO billtht by breedIng
"nd "\'Ie<;,lIon. (In (-"_OI'l'm\l.,n with
l'l<tnt Pathol<>«)','

""rlt'lal KtUlly and cultuml te"I" In
I,r"duclng head letlllc~.

"runl,,1I' In\'e'lllltaUo"a,

Orchard f('rII111.aUO" te/ll18.
Varlt'l)· teallng ot frull lrt'... ~. "",all

fruita nnd ..esetAble8.
~'actora det~nnlnlng!Itornll''! or Idaho

prun'!R.
AIlI,I.. breedln.,
~--:'cto", In!1ut'nl'lng the ('racklnll' ot

.......t>t ('hemel-
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Pfalll Palhology

Selectlons for re"lnance to curl)' top
In tomatoes. ("'estern Yellow tomato
blight.)

Studle" of varlou" virus dlill!ll.MlII or
potato"..

A compnrlJlOn ot "arlou" methods of
I,otnto ued treatment.

Comllarlson of various treating
ag..nt" tor grain smut control.

A "Iudy or II. sclerOtlum llilleall8 of
wheal.

Clover mUdew Im'eIItll,'atlone.
" study or IItrlpe rUllt of gralne >Iud

".,.asllell. (In cQ-Q],eralion with the
orflce of Cereal Invu\lgatlona, United
Stat.." Oc\>nrtrnent of AgriCUlture.)

A "Iudy of mallalc and tlry root rot
or bean".

Poultry Husbandry

A sludy of the blood nil nn Index fIr
the health and body (unction" of lha
laying hen. (In co_o]lerntlon with the
l)evnrtment of Agricultural Chemlatry
and BncterloloIl'Y.)

A study or lhe Intluence at the vRrl
oue levels and rorms or altalfa Inlak ...
Ullon the Inlerlor Quality or eggs llLld.

The relation of humidity to the
hatchability ot hens' eggs.

A stud)' or the Inheritance of rncun
IIlty rmd egg charncterbtlcs In /lIngle
"omu whit... I...ghorns.

The Inheritance at fecundlty amI
plumage color In S. C. Rhode Isl"nd
l1eds and Bnrred Pl)'moulh Rocks.

A Slud)' or the extent to which al-

rlllr... tullnge, In combination with
whelLt ur lJurl"y, m",,)" be ull~d Lo r,,_
Illace )'ellow corn In a ratIon for grow_
Ing chickens; flmI Illl ulllmflte effect
on the mte or growth, heallh, llrO
duetlve ntolllt)' !Iud reproduClloll.

'I'he eHeet of Uroodlng and rearing
In COnfinement 011 the reproductlvlI
!lb\1lr.)" or White !.,cghorn chickens.

Studies In the artificial hat<::hlng nml
rearIng of turke)'s,

The eftect of Insuhnlng 8mall \loul
t,")" houlle. I" Northern Idaho on room
ten'l.e-rature, e,ll"K I,roductlon and,
health or the birds. (In co-operatlon
Wilh the ~partment or AgrIcultural
Enj("lneerlng.)

Aberdem 'Subs lalion

(In co-operatIon with the United
States Departmenl at AgrIculture.)

Small grain Inve~llg:ltlonll; (a) Varl
Nal cxperlmentll with "'heal, oatil,
barlCY; (b) cereal breed In,!;' ami llclec·
linn In nurllery.

h,\,cllllgations In field and j;llrden
I,eall and beans: (a) Varietal "XllUI.
menU; (b) 'I'he "Illue of the \"l,riou.
l,,,a varIeties lUI nUf'lle crop tor alfalra;
(c) Seed-Benu Invelltigatlon~.

Br('edlng and >!electIon "r corn fQl'
PBJllern Idnho.

Potato Reed cuttlnl/.", and lIeed treat
Ing eXllerlment.

SlU(I)' of treu ",Ith rellllllCl to el\
,'lrQnment.

I)llt)' of Wl\ter tor selected crOI,II.
Seed \lroduction: (a) Potatoes: (b)

Red C10I'er and altalta seed.
To determine lhe IItlaptnblllt)' or

,'ariOUIl ornamental treell and shrubll
to higher eloo,'allonll or eastern Idaho
ror the Improvement or the homelliead.

SoJl tHtillty Invest/gallon,,: (a) TO
determine lhe effect of ammonIum "ul
pilate on yIeld" at llugar beet8; (b)
To determine lhe value or manure In
CrOll rOUlllon, under crop rotatlonll:
(c) To compare the value or the dlf
terent legUme8 In maintaining 110/1 rer
tllity In crop rotations.

Pure seed dlstributlon: (a) Increase
the distribution ot pure aeell or "arious
crop" "'hlch have been Improved.

"'rhe errect ot tIme ot Irrlgallon on
yield of Imtatoes," a 8ub·projeCI of
the Kenenll lIubJeet, "Planl and Ir·
rlgullnn JlelallonllhlplI." (In co-opera
lI"n "'lIh the De-parlment or A,ll"rlcul
t"r,,1 l~nKlneerln".)

"1::treN or t!rtlt' or Irrigation 011 yield,
~uJ<'ar conlen!, and >lugar production
M beNM." ,\ Mub-l'roJe<:t under tlle
lo:eneral llroj"et, "Plant Ilnd Irrlgatlon
Ilelnt!<m"hil":I." 'I'he efr('CI or hea")
"nd 1I1/."ht lll'l.lIcalloUM or water on dlf
terent sInK"" or It'rhwth or red clover
plant III reAArd to red (;lover Beed
production, (In en-operallon with the
Deparlment or Agricultural Engineer
Ing, Dep:>rtlllelll of Agricultural Chem
I"try.)

,\ "tud)' "r the alknn rcsletance ot
c('rtaln varletl,,~ of barlej' and ~trIlW

b('r,")" clow'r,

,\ IItul'l' ur the gra"sell and grnsll
l>llllt"r~ ",lxt\lr,'S In relallon to amou"t
ot fOn'l,ll"e l,roduct1on and pal"tnblllt)'.

Varll'l)' 1e-"lI< of ,1IUerent 8trains ot
nlralfas.

,\ slUd)' ot lhe "'Inter llardlneSII ot
(·ertaln winler bnrle)·s.

Sei!d clo"l'r In\·ellllgn.llon selectlons
for wloter hardlneRlI, mildew rellillt
""<:11 and Heed and rorage.

('ere-a I IIIllIl( I",·estlgntlonll.
l.l\mb r('edlng Invelltlgations. (In

co-operatlon with the Department or
Animal lh,"bandry.)
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:-ill'('r and lamb f('(-(W'll' In'e~lIga

li"n... (In CO-OI>£'T1ltloll wIth the De
IWlrunent or AnImal lIullbandr)',)

Pa"ture In'·elltlptlonl'.

mf'<:'trlclt)' III ~Iatlon to _ATlculture.
lin ('o-()p(ratIOn wIth the Department
of AIlTI('ultural EnlJln~rln8",)

Ilalr)" rarm management: ra) to en
,............ the lntn.>ductlon of daIrying
a1l a t)"ljof' of farmlnlf for thl. area of
Ihe lOtah'; Ibl To determine the be.t
,','mblnatlon of Crollll 10 be (fT(l..n for
a d3.lr)' herd. lei To deu-rmlne the
l,rOI" r number "f anlmnl" to lIfO maln-

tamed on an SO·acr.. unIt of land lind
th~lr prol){'r mana«ement..

F'arm management: (a) To pla<:e the
rem.. lnder ot the farm In condItion to
produce cn,p. tor teed or u.le; (b) To
d.. t ...rmln" Ih" eosl of Cf!rta.ln crop.
from Ihe IIlandpolnt of man and horse
labor eIpended.

('om In\"estlgatlona: (a) To deler
mIn.. Ih .. ~-I ..ldlng capacity of IntTo
dU"ed ,·a.rletll'll .. compared with
th""", looall)' (fT(l n for the production
of allage; (bl ' ter. a ~)·5tem or corn
bre.edlng ..Ill be etItabllllhed to produ<:...
an lmllro\"ed ,·arlet,. for thl. IJeoCllon n'
thf' "tllte.

High-AllUMJt' S#bsldioll

:<" all ,",In In,·el<Uptlon.: (al "a
n .. ly t .."ta wIth wheat. oata. barle)'.
and m!llceltantou.....In~ under hlgh
altltudl" condItions; (b) Rale of plant_
I:>g Nil<

"','taIt'.. lind mlllCellanfo(lull crop In
... I<tlptlonl<: C.l To d .. l",nnine the
1....1 "aneIY ot II"raa...... and I....ume.
r"r th .. production or fota«'" and the
mo,,1 .u<"<"......fUI cultural llractlC.. ; (bl
Th.. Inlt<>du<,llon and le.tln~ <>t .uch
n'I'" lilt flax, bU~k"h..al. '"unflo"e....

,-"rn, 1"1('. for th" productlon of I("raln
"r r<-rall.. : (cl }-~rfecl of ....~t clo""r
ul~,n ~r"I' yIeld ...

lIort!cullural In'·...tlptlon.: (a) Th"
l.lanUng of ornamental Ireu and
I<hrub. for the lmpro,'ement of the
h"m"ale.d.

Hotatlon experlmentll. primarily 10
dl.....'-er the ,..Iu.. of ,n.eel clover In
&011 Iml'ro'·ement..

n"tatlon "xperln,ents ... llh peaa and
"-heal.

Fjdd and Il'llrden Ilfla Inv....tlgallon.:
(al To del..rmlne tll" ,'arldlea ""t

.d3111.... 10 dry landa.

SanJpoi", Substation

r;raln an<t tl"ld 11('1' h,n'I<t1gatlon",
'lLl \'arlen' t ... tll or "'lIu"r "'heat and
harlf')·. "tlrlnK ....heal. barIC)', oe.lII,
""rn and fIeld vea.. ; (b) Rate. of
1,lanthlll" "'Inter ,,·hellt. (<:) Rale llnd
<late of Illnntlnll" fIeld "ellll; (d) ErfeCl
of date of ..eedlllll" corn and nllmber
or Illant.. I>£,r hlll upon )'leld; (el Etre<:t
fOf "l'n('lnl(" on yield of wheat.

ROOI ('rol> Inve"UJrntlonlf' (a) Potato
n.rlety If'lIt; (b) I'otllto "ee<l treal
ment,,; (I'I Dllle of plaulln/!' 11011itoea;
Cd) ~JlaClnlt' of llOtaloe"; (e) MaturIty
or "f'e,I llOt/l.loell and effect On yIeld.

Hh~"I' ""Ul"I:'C",""t; (I') ('Olft or pro
,luetl"".

}-'oral!"e ('r0l' In\"e,Ul!"atl,,,,lI: (a) Leg
Ume '-Rrlf't)· t ..."t; (b) (:rall. "arlely
t".I; ((') Annual hal' crOll; (d) Clover
and alfalfa seed production; (e) Pall
tur.. experiments; (f) Alfalfa "arlel)'
lut; (g) Experlmentll wIth reed cann.ry
l!"ra... ; (h) Re-.eetllng of burned-over
land.

5:011 l"vel'tlgatlonll: (II) Romtlon es
perlment: (b) Swe"t clover n.nd manure
rotation" with winter wheat; (<:) Sul
phur rerllll"".... on .. Iralfa; (d) CUltl
pllckln!:" a:>d harrOWIng experhnenta
wIth graIn: (e) CUltlvntlon of nlfnlra;
HI E"perhnenlll WIth gyllllUm.

Progress of Investigational Work

Detailed reports of the variou5 departmenu and branch SUtions ;Ire
prepared each year by head5 of dl'partmenu and substation superintend
entS. Brief aburacLS of these repOrt~ will be found in succeeding paget,
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AgriculturaJ Chemistry
New Project.

Mnerial progress h:ls been made on the major projecrs under way. The
preliminary work on :I new project. the relation of irrig:ltion [0 fertility
losses. shows wide differences in nitrate content from different areas.
Limited :lreas will be Studied in detail next year.

Ohlorosls Studies.
Soils from the Decarnr orchard at Filer show high calcium carbon3te

r~nsing from 5 to 30 per cent but with little correlation with chlorosis.
~mall amounts of Fe and Mn are present. In soils rreated with Fe SO~ the
water soluble Ca and So. "'ere greatly increased. The pH value is about
8.5 but shows no correlation with chlorosis. The orchard was scored three
t:n,es the past 5<'.150/'. It sho\\'s an improvement in condition O\'er the
p;lSt year. but not definitd)' correl:ucd with the special treUmenu.

Detailed Studies of the leaves are in progress, including determimuion
of inorganic constituenu and pectin in cholorotic and normal pl;anu from
Twin FOllis and from Moscow. During the summer. StudiC'l of lhe saps
were made in the field and 1Olbontory. pH dctermin;ations do not show
positi\'e correlation but the conductivity is consiStently hi,!:.her for the
chlorotic trees.

SUck Spot. Investigations.
The slick spot studies in the field g;lVC :I good crop of corn m:lkinl:

accurate mapping possible. Replace:l.ble c:alcium is present in luge
amounts in both slick :lnd norm:ll, lInd sodium in small :amounts. Tot1l1
l'epbcellble content is greater in the slick th:an in the normal soils. The
upper horizon is low in repbce;able bases, tile second \ery high and then
de<:re.uing wilh depth. This :agrees with the normal soils.

Spray Residue.
Arsenic determin.Hions hne been m:ade on ;apples cleaned by different

w;ashing methods. The use of hen with Hel seems ~t efficient. In co
opt:nlion wilh the states of the North""est. studies h;ave bftn m:ade on
tile relation of oils in the sprays to remov:al. In general oil incruscs the
difficulty of removal, Npecially with the he:avier oils.

Alkali Reclamation.
The alkali reclamllion work has progressed s:alisfactorily, but lhe

Ilighly defloccul:ated soils high in CO; continue to be barren. An IS-inch
\\-ell 10 feet deep Il:u been insulled. This is lowering the general water
tJble, ~nd slightly :lifecting the perched water uble. A complete report
of progress on this project usu:dly is prep;lrcd e:tch spring.

Holmcr Soil Studl".
Studies on biological :activities in Helmer soils have been c:arried through

one more series of crops. The return of crops, especially le~umes to the
soil, slowly is increasing the nitrification in the virgin soils. The COl
production docs nOt seem to be proponion:l.le to crop production. nor to
lhe return of plant m:luri:lls to the soil.

Blood. or Laying Hera.
1hc study of the blood as an index [Q hc~llh and body functions of the
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l.1ying hen has been c3rried through four periods. AMlyses h:avC' been
m:lde on pooltd samples of e;tch ptn, :and on three represellluivC' indi
\'iduals from c:lch pen. This is cstablishing useful meubolism curves but
the work h:as nOt progressed f:ar enough 10 W:lrnnt conclusions.

Agricultural Economics
The fCSC'arch o( the dep:artment h:ls been directed to the problC'ms of

helping the f:armer :adjust his hrm business in such :a mmner :as to en:able
him to rnliu the highest nI'l return for his l:abor :lnd the usc of his l:and
:and c:apiul.

Emphaal.u Outlook Material.
P2fl o( the rcstuch effort h:as been dirt'Cted tow:ard making the pnce

:and production outlook m:ateri:l.J ""hich is being issued by the United
SUtes Dep:artmcnt of Agriculture more useful to the fa nne" of the
sute. The b:lsis (or m:l.king potato outlook reporu especi:l.lly has been
bro:adened :and made more rdi:able by a bulletin entitled "Facto" Rel:ating
10 thl!" Price of Idaho POUtoes." 111(' lrend of potato prices in Id:lho this
suson so (ar COnfirms the a(;cur:tcy of the !llCthod ('mployed in the
bulletin.
StUdy Beer Busine•.

A similar price :analysis study has been completed for beef cutle. It
is hoped th:at this :an:alysis m.1y be used to good :adV:lnuge in giving the
long-time outlook (or btef c:attle in the P:l.cific Northwest.

SouthelUlwrn Icl:lho Inveatia;atl.ons.
To dctl!"nnine 10 wh.n utent and how :a hnner molY :adjust his business

to prospe:ctive changes in prices :and ch:anges in other conditions, deuiled
hrm records h1Ve been uken in Fr.mklin. Jefferson, and Twin F:alls
counties. These records have been summari«<I :.I.nd malyzed and will be
LL<ed as :l background for helping committees of brmers from these
counties in rccommending pbns for successful (urn orgJniz:ltion and
m:anagement.

Boise Valley Study.
An economic study of the Boise Valley has given a good b:lckground

for work similJr lO Ihat mentioned :lho\'e for Fr:lnklin, Jefferson. 2nd
Twin F:alls counties.

Marltetl.ng or Datry Prodllet6.
As another step tow~rd the profit2ble opentrion of fums, 2 study of

the marketing of dairy products of Ihe state can go a long way in pro
moting more efficient handling of dairy products and thereby securing
higher prices to the dairymen.

Farms in Pa!oulIO Region.
A study of (arm organization and m:ln3gement of suin (urns in the

JlJlouse 2rea h:as resulted in definite suggestions for profit:lble systems.
Plans for four different systems for rr:tctor-powered f:trms have been
rr::tde :.I.\':ail:tble, 2nd pbns for seven systems in which horses :are used wiJl
soon be anilable. The prob:lble income and eltpenditures of both systems
h2ve been outlined in dct:aiJ.
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AgricultuIal Engineering

Reseuch studies in the Dep:artment of Agricultural Engineering :are
confined chiefly to project5 outlined on :a co-opcr:lti\'e basis with other
dep<lrtments of the Agricultur:al Experiment St:ation.

Loss of Fertility.
Among the ncw problems being studied :are the loss of fertility due to

exccssi\'c :applic:ation of irrig:ltion watcr and the pumping for both dnin
age and irrigHion from the $;tmc wells. Duc to the shortage of stOl"2ge
..uter, the supplemental irrig:ation WHer resulting from the pumping
proved of special importance. Irrigation water was secured by me:lns of
j:umping:H approJl:imatcly one~third of the COSt of Stor:age w:ater delivered
:at the umc point.

Reclamation of Alkall Lands.
In co-opcl"2tion with the Department of Agricultunl Chemistry, mOSt

of the work done on the recl:\Il1ation of :alkali lands h:as been :an attempt
to secure more cffective drainage on the plotS being studied at Caldwell.
Working with the Aberdccn Sub5tation, dna hu been sccured on the
effect of the time of irrigation on sugar beetS :and poUtoes. Simil:ar work
with the irrignion of beans has been curied on :at Twin Falls in co-oper:a·
tion ..,ith the Depanmtnt of Plant Pathology. In this study the effect
of irriguion on the control of plant disc:a.se is combined with the study
of soil moiSture and plant gro,,·th.

Power rarmtnr.
The work in the field of farm power and machintry has consisted of

litld studies of the operation of tht combine in north Idaho for h:arvcSting
wheat and peas. Detailed records were kept on the entire opention of
six combines which covered a total of 3,102 acrcs during the season. Of
this, S44 acres were peas which were combined direct by means of home
made attachmentS used on two of the machincs. Other Studics in this
field consin of a snrch for new methods of tillage and improved methods
for harvesting :llfalfa hay under irrig:ated conditions.

Electricity on Fanus.
In co-opention with the Idaho Committee on the Relation of Elec

tricity to Agriculture, the study of the electrification of the Caldwell
Subsution fum has been continued. The deClric mOtor has been used
for genenl farm power for grinding feed, filling silo, and hoisting hay.
The saving in time and improved distribution of hOOr obtained with the
electric mOtor has been more imporrant than the saving in energy costs.

Household and dairy refrigeration studies have been continued both
al Ctldwdl and Moscow. The usc of electriciry in the farm home :and
laundry has shown the washing machine to be one of the greatest labor
S:l,,'ing devices opented by electric power.

Farm Bulldinga.
The fint y~.. r's Study of the problem of testing farm buildings Struc

tunU)' has consisted of :a survey of the farm building requiremenu in
the state. Preliminary work on .Kalt models in the Iabontory indicated
that pressures below atmosphere are created under certain conditions and
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that such pressures may be more destructive than the straight force of
the wind.

HolUl1ng Requirements for Farm Flock.
Co-operaring with the Department of Poultry Husbandry the housing

requirementS of the farm flock are being studied by comparing the insu
lated and uninsulated laying houses. Records show that the importance
of insulation may be found in the time of occurrence rather than the
control in the degrees of temper;HUrei thus making it IX'Ssible to follow
lighting schedules, feeding practices, and other phases of farm flock
management that fit into the most desirable periods of the day.

Agronomy
Weed Eradication.

Sodium Chlorate diluted at the rate of one pound of the chemical to
a gallon of water has proved generally effective in the control of quack
grass, morning glory, Can:lda thistle, Russi:ln knapweed, and yellow toad
flax. In the irrigated are:lS. three pounds of chloratc should be applied per
square yard for best results. In the dry fann and non-irrigared areas, a
sufficient quantity of the standard solution to thoroughly cover the weed
growth should be used. White top, blue flowering lettuce, and perennial
sow thistle have not been uniformly successfully controlled. Additional
information from 1929 experiments will be available next spring.

Forage Crops.
Extensive strain testS of sweet clovcr, red clover, and alfalfa are being

carried on at Moscow. In the alfalfa strain test, Ladak, a variety recently
distributed by the United States Department of Agriculture, has given
the highest yields. However, under Idaho conditions this variety does not
produce a hay of as satisfactory quality as that of Grimm alfalfa. For
the. fifth consecutive year, satisfactory seed yields of Grimm alfalfa have
been secured. The prerequisites of seed production in the Palouse :lrea are
a thin stand, not more than one plant to the square foot, and utilization
of the first growth. Rate and date of seeding trials have shown that eight
pounds of Grimm alfalfa seeded early without a nurse crop produces the
maximum yields of hay. Common alfalfa seeded ten pounds of seed to
the acre should be us~d. For the second consecutive year profitable seed
yields of red clover have been secured by using a similar stand to that
required for hay production.

New Pea Variety.
Idabell, a selection from Bluebell field peas, has been distributed to

farmers in the Palouse area this season. This variety has been tested for
a ten-year period and has proved to be the highest yielding variety for
Palouse conditions. Other varieties which produce satisfactory yields (or
forage purposes are White Canada, Bluebell, and Kaiser.

Nek Sweet Clover Stra1.n.
A new strain of sweet clover having purple seeds, a crown similar to

alfalfa, and non~shattering o( seeds, has been developed by the Idaho
station. Seed is not yet :lvailable (or distribution.
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Cereal Investigations.
Mosicla and Triplet have proved to be the high yielding winter whe:us

over a period of years. Several selections for winter hardiness, made from
a cross of Fortyfold and Fedcr1rion, have shown considerable promise
and are to be increased and included in the varietal trials. In addition, a
number of crosses between Mosida and ocher promising varieties have
been made. Co-oper3livc winter whc:J.t nurseries h;lVC shown that Mosida
is the outsunding variety for the cut-over sections :1nd Sherm::10 for the
<Iry farm areas of southeaStern Idaho. Both of these v:lrierics are nOw
widely distributed among farmers of the respective sections.

Teat AUlitraJian Wheat.
Binya, one of the spring wheat v:anerics introduced from Australia,

was the high yielding variety in the spring variety test. Other nrieties
giving satisfactory yields were Jenkin, Federntion, and Hard Federation.

Barley Varicties.
Trebi Barley is still the outstanding \'ariety over a period of years.

This season it was outyielded at Moscow by Ezond, a smooth awned
variety developed by the Aberdeen substation. Othcr smooth awned
varieties such as Velvet, Sparton, and Glabron have nOt given as ntis
hctory yields as the standard varieties.

Smut ReBistant Oats.
Markton oars ;arc the high yielding variety over a period of years. This

variety is smut resistant and has become quirc widely distributed through
out the farming districts. Victory and Idamine arc two other vnieties
which are better adapted than most of the other varietics commonly
grown.

UlJG of Gypsum.
Gypsum and sulphur have proven to be important soil amendments

when legumes arc to be grown in the Cut-ovcr areas. Both of these prod
m;ts have given profitable yields over the COSt of :lpplication.

Deep TWagc.
A combination of deep tillage, the use of alfalfa and sweet clover as

a cover crop, and more thorough irrigation have shown promising resuln
in the improvement of the chloritic condition found in many Idaho
orchards. Further work upon this problem is contemplated next season.
A study of the distribution of acid soils in the state was started this
season. Such a survey seems decidedly necessary since the use of lime as
a soil amendment is being recommended by commercial companies in all
sections of Idaho. There is also a need for considerable investigation work
in regard to the effect of phosphorus upon the yield of crops in irrigated
sections.
Dry Farm Tillage Practices.

Tillage work, using a chisel as a substitute for the plow in seed bed
preparation, has been started in southern Idaho. It is believed that cultural
practices in dry farm sections will change matcrially due to the develop
ment of new machinery in the next few yens. Similar work has been
begun in the drier ateaS of northern Idaho where whcn is the principai
crop.
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SoU Surveys.
rhe soil survey of Gooding county was completed this season. In addi·

tion, a new survey was started ill Bcncwah COUllty, the completion of
which will require the gteater part of the coming summer.

Animal Husbandry

One of the major investig:uional undertakings of the Department of
Animal Husbandry is the utilization of Idaho-grown f~ds in tile finishing
oj steers and Iamhs for market conducted on the Caldwell and on the
Aberdeen substations. Reference to the work for the paSt year will be
found in the reportS of the substations.

Swine Feeding Investigationa.
In comparing wheat supplemented with tankage in limited and full

grain rations on alfalfa forage it was found that 10 pigs with an average
initial weight of 51 pounds on :I limited ration of 15 parts wheat and I
P:lrt tankage gained 1.28 pounds per day for 94 days, requiring H8
pounds of wheat (ground) and 22 pounds of tankage for each 100 pounds
~ain, while 10 similar pigs on a full ration of 13 parts of wheat and I
part of t:'lIlkage gained 1.45 pounds per day for 83 days, requiring 348
pounds of wheat and 27 pounds of tankage for each 100 pounds of g:loin.

The total feed Olquired for ellch 100 pounds gain was less on the lim
'led ration. However, the lot on a full ration reached the market 11
days earlier, on September 6, when the pnce was appreciably more than
enough to offset the slight incre:lse in cost of production. (Station Cir·
cular S7.)

A lot of S fall pigs with an average initial weight of S5 pounds gained
; .OS pounds daily for 98 days on a ration of 14 parts of ground harley
:lnd 6 parts of cracked Canadian field peas, requiring HO pounds of
barley and 142 pounds of peas for e:l.ch 100 pounds of gain. A similar
lot gained 1.2 pounds per day for 94 days when fed a ration of 14
p~rts barley, 6 p:J.rts peas :lnd about 1 part ground alfalfa hay, requiring
for each 100 pounds of gain 306 pounds of harley, 131 pounds of peas
:lnd 25 pounds of ground alfalfa hay. (Station Circular ):6.)

Eight SO-pound fall pigs, fed ground barley alone for 84 days, gained
.84 pounds daily and required SSO pounds of barley for each 100 pounds
Rain. Another similar lot gained 1.3 pounds daily on a ration of 13 parts
lMrley and I part tankage. Each 100 pounds gain required 446 pounds of
barley and 34 pounds of tankage. A third lot gained l.oH pounds daily
and required 430 pounds of barley, 28 pounds of tankage and 20 pounds
of al£:tlfa leaves for each 100 pounds of gain on a ration composed of
I): parts barley, 1 part lankage and about 1 part alfalfa leaves. (Station
Circular ):6.)

"Overshot" and "Undershot" Defects in the Jaws oC Sheep.
As :I OlSUIt of systematic m3tings specific information is being made

available which indicates that this defect is definitely inherited.

Skeletal Defects In Swine.
A preliminary report of this defect has been published in the Journal

of Heredity, Vol. XX, No.5, May, 1929.
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Whorls in the H&1r o( Swine.
The inheritance of this chancrer has been studied for :l number of

years. It has bet!n proved to be inherited and it appears that the type of
inheritance i.s nOt simple.

Spot.t.in( 1n Duroc Je.rse)'L
White tends to spread in this breed. Specimens have been produced with

a romplete ""hire belt, all four legs and the tip of the uil white.

Impotency in Boars.
Boars have been studied th:n showed pronounced inability to produce

lunctional sperm:l.to7.o:l. Onc C:I$<: hu been reported in detail in the Jour
nal of the American Veterinary Medic:!.1 Association, Vol. LXXIV, N.S.
27, No.6, May, 1929, pp. 911-914.

A paper covering a C.lIse of temporary impotency in a boar will appear
in the Cornell Vetcrin:uian July, 19JOj Vol. XX, No.3. Studies:arc
being nude with a view of determining whu specific affecu environ
ment or the plain of nutrition may have on this problem.

nefoetlve Ean in Swine.
This ckfect is in the form of a dwarfed external ear, with the absence

of an ear opening. It has been proved heritable and progress is being made
in an effort to analyze the type of inheritance involved.

Oestrus Ovls in Sheep.
A study of the correlation of nasal discharge and infesution with

Oestrus ovis grub in sheep as well as the extent of injury to infested
sheep has been carried on.

Rambouilleu sho.. cd a lower percentage of muco purulent nasal dis
charge (7+%) than Panam.as (2S'1,,), H1mpshires (28+%), Suffolks
~21+%), Lincolns (18+%), or Southdowns (24 %). A tOtal of H8
head were examined.

Autopsy data on eight sheep that died or were killed show the prev
alence of grubs and the type of lesions produced. 11le number of grubs
varied from tWO to founeen per sheep. The lesions found consisted largely
of 1n accumulation of purulent muerial in the sinuses affccted :.IS well as
in the nual passage proper. Inspissated pus and c;alcified mueri11 were
found in long standing cuc:s.

EtimJnaLion of In!ecti011S Abort.lon.
Following three consecutive monthly tests, the lut one conducted

Jmu;ary 22, 1929, six positive re;acting ;anim;als were removed of 87 pure
bred Holstein ;and Jersey c;attle making up the herd. Since the removal
o{ these reaCtors three ;abortions h;ave occurred and threc additional tests
hne been made. In no insunce hoave such teSts detectcd ;additional re
;actors nor did any of the ...borting aninuls reaCt or exhibit evidence of
infcction with the org1nism responsible {or Bangs diseuc (conugious
...bortion) .

Four tests 2.t 90.day intervals ha,'e been made on the beef herd. The
first test, conducted D«cmbcr 6, 1928, reve;aled 19 suspicious or positive
rc;actors of 76 beef animals tested. The hit tCSt, conducted September,
1929, revealed 14 reaCton, twO of which were new cuc:s that h...d de-
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\'eloped. Sevenl reactors had been sold in the intervals between tests.
This work is to be COntinued.

Bacteriology

Microbiological studies have been in progress for several yeus for the
purpose of finding an expl:anation :and remedy for the slo\\' nte of de
composition of organic residues and the low crop-producing powers of
newly e1ured forest soils. Two representative soils ha\'e been nudied, one
a virgin forest soil and tbe other a simil:ar soil which has been under
culti\'ation for the past 1S yurs.

Fof'Ut 80111.
l.:iboratory and greenhouse studies indicate that the depressing factor

present in raw cleared forest soils is not tOlI:ic to the ammonifying organ
hms appears to be inimical to me growth of the organisms responsible for
the formation of nitrates in the soil. The value of fertilizer amtndments
ij more appa~nt in the virgin than in the cropped soil. The influenct' of
lime in promoting microbial acti\'ity applitd either with or without gyp
~um is not only evidenctd by the gain in nirr.l.tes and increased numbt'n

of hacttria present but also by the amount nf Coproduced by the decal
processes active in the soil. Data concerning this phase of the problem are
being submitted by tht agricuilUnl chemistry department.

SalmoneU.. PulIorum Infection ot Fowl•.
The ,dative merits of the test tubt' microscopic agglutination t('$t as

complred with the npid pl:ate test have been studied by running them
simuluneowly on 2200 slmples of sen. Four and six-tenths per cent of
the fowls tested reacttd positively to the tube method and S,6 per cent
by the rapid plate method. These tests seem to indiclte a higher degree
of reliability in the t('$t tube method.

Supplementary Poultry DlMIase Stud.1ea.
(a) The chemical nature of the constituent in fowl serum responsible

for llon-specific precipitations in serological antigens.
Qualitative and quantitative studies indicate that precipitating sera

contain a siglli6candy higher lipoidal content thall do llon-precipiutillg
sera. Significant difTerellces in their proteill content do nOt occur. These
data indicate that the constituent.! in fowl sera responsible for the non
specific precipitations ~re lipo-protcins and neutral f:m.

(b) Routine diagnonic tests for Saimone/Ill plIlforllll/ infection.
In the 1929 se:uon, 7S flocks comprising 24,500 birds were tested by

means of the agglutination test for 51,lu/(J1/cllll plll/orulII infection. Twelve
or 16 per cent of the flocks were found free fcom infection. In the re
maining 63 flocks, 1,043 reactors were found, which is 4 per cellt of
the total number of birds tested.

(c) Use of ipec2.c in the treatment of illfectious clltero-hepHitis.
Blackhead in lurkeys has commonly been treated by giving powdered

ipecac mill:ed with the feed or drinking water, administering the drug in
the fluid eJl:teact form dirttdy into the ceca. Both onl and rectal injec
tions in chickens indicate that a dose of 0.02S gms. of the ether soluble
alkaloids per kilogram of body weight lO be non-toxic. Further tests,
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using 0.0165 gms. as the dosage, were found to be innocuous and in the
limited number of cases where it was employed in a natural infection
arrested the progress of the disease. It was noted that turkeys exhibit
i~dividual idiosyncrasies toward this drug.

(d) Brucellosis in Fowls.
In order to check on the frequency of such infection in Idaho samples

of sera submitted (or diagnosis of Sal. plIllOrlll1~ infection were simul
taneously tested against Bmcella abortus antigen. Of eleven flocks with
a tou) of 2,200 birds four contained reactors to the test. The highest
percentage of infection found was ten.

Studios in Udder Infection.
Serological and cultural Studies have been made in which known strep

tococci and unidentified strains from diseased udders have been used, with
lhe view of establishing a better basis of classification. In the light of
...xpcrimenls conducted it seems that agglutination is not a desirable means
ot identifying or :uranging streptococci into serological groups.

Studies concerning the bacterial flora of normal and diseased udders
have shown that the occurrcnce of mastitis in cows was associated with
an abnormally high bactcrial count as determined by the plate method
..... hen laCtose agar is used. The kinds and numbers of bacteria present
ir.dicate that a fairly complex microflora may be present during the
course of the disease.

Study of tbe Blood of the Laying Hen.
This initial reporc purports data collected on pens of hens fed on

variable protein rations. Animal proteins were used to make up high
protein, medium high, and normal protein rations whereas a check pen
ri."ceived no animal protein. Analyses of pooled samples of blood from
each pen have been made and individual birds have been selected for total
analyses and for pathological study at periodic intervals. From the patho
logical standpoint the data indicate that any of the rations are compatible
with health. If the gain in body weight and maintained high production
level arc taken as critl.'ria of optimum nutrition, then rations conuining
the higher animal protein levels are superior.

Infectious Abortion and Its Economic Importance.
This work has been extended and organized so as to secure sever:ll sets

uf data on the cattle represented by three dairy herd improvement associa
tions locatl.'d in widely separated areas. Of !SOO cows tested representing
76 herds, 58 herds werc found to harbor infected animals. A total of 195
cows reacted positively, which is equal to 14 per cent of all tested.

Routine tcsts made on 115 5 misc~llancous samples indicate an infection
incidence of 21.5 per cent. This figure is much higher than was reported
abo\'e because the sera was generally from selected cases where practi
c;tioners or dairymen wish to confirm their convictions as to the presence
of the disease.

Miscellaneous Services.
Cultures of root nodule bacteria sufficient to inoculate more tban

12,000 acres of legumes were distributed during the year.
Many umples of milk and water have been tested and pathological
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mattrial is fr~uently sent to the laboratory by physicians for examina
tion.

It .seems highly desiraLle to promote the use of the laboratory by
physicians, public health workers, and the public in general with the
\'iew of aiding in the dissemination of information and in improving the
~cneral health conditions of northern Idaho.

Dairy Husbandry
Tbe Dairy Herd.

The avenge production of the dairy herd during the past yeu wa~

14,136.9 pounds of milk and <196.17 pounds of bunerfat per cow. The
monthly average number of cows in milk was H.50. T"'enty-seven 0111
cial production records were made, of which 23 were long-time records
of ten months or a yeu. Three of the records were over 700 pounds of
butterfat and eight state records were broken.

Breedlng Studt••
A co.-operative project in the Holstein herd with the Bureau of Dairy

Industry, United States Department of Agriculture, is on the cont'"uou~

use of proven sires to breed dairy cattle pure in their inheritance for hi~h

milk and bunerfat production. To date 96 females ha\'e been used in this
experiment, 14 of which were foundation animals. Of the 82 offspring.
the number of t:ach generation obtained is 26 F', 26 F', 19 F' and II r'.
hfty-three of these are Still in the herd and 48 of the 82 have completed
yearly records. Eight bulls have been usW, four of which ha\'e been
proven and three others will be proven in another year. This project will
CGncinue.

Bull Association StatUes.
The project on co-operative dairy bull associations was in co-operation

\\-ith the Bureau of Dairy Industry, United States Department of Agri
culture, until July 1, 1929. Since then it has been carried as J SUte proJ
ect. Four and one-half years' work has been completed and a report pub-
h~hed on the first three years' results. .

Normal Growth StudJelI.
Normal growth Studies on the I-Iolstein and Jersey breeds have been

ill progress for about twelve years. This project will continue.

Brtledlng Erficiency.
A field study of breeding efficiency in dairy herds has been in progress

one year. Data arc being g:nhered on about fifty herds. Such hcwn JS
calf crop, abortion lestS, production records, feeding methods ~nd man
asement Jre being studied.

Calf FeedJni Investliatlons.
Seven calves were fed skim milk, hay and grain, the skim milk being

limited to 12 pounds per day for the entire six months period. The
calve all made more growth than normal and appeared thrifty. The
results will be checked against the same total amount of skim milk, but
fed in brger daily quantities over a shorter period of time.
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Standardization of Milk for Oheese Making.
Milk having :l fatio of fat to serum solids of I :2.4 was standardized

by the addition of skim milk powder to a ratio of 1:2.8. The yield of
cheese W:1.S increased 11.6 per cent and the cost of raw products per
pound of cheese was reduced 0.9 of a cent. The cheese was of satisfactory
quality as measured by fbvor and body :md texture score and chemical
an:tlysis.

A Study of Udder InfectioIlJl.
In co-operation with the Department of B:lcteriology, bacteri:.tl counts

were taken on the first milking, the middle milking and the strippings
from each quarter of the udders of 12 cows. Not only did the cows vary
grc:nly in the bacterial content of their milk, but the individual qu:arters
varied considerably in some cases. The fore milk was highest in bacterial
c('unt with the middle milk the best measure of the number in most
C:lses. Cows with garget tendencies were very high in count. An unsuc
cessful attempt was made to identify or arrange streptococci into sero
logical groups by agglutination tests.

Systems of Cream Collection.
The systems studied consisted of cream stations and contnct hauling

by trucks. Results indicate that cheaper collection would be possible if
the creamery owned the trucks and had a better organization of routes.
The average cost under the two methods studied was in both cases about
three cents per pound of butterfat.

Official Testing.
During the pUt year representatives spent 286.5 days in the 6eld on

official testing work. Twelve or more breeders were served each month.

Babcock Glassware CaJ.ibraUon.
During the past year 1}9 packages containing 8,6S1 pieces of glass

ware were checked and etched with "S. G. 1." if found accurate. Of
this number 21 pieces werc broken and 142 were found to be inaccurate.

Entomology
Alfalfs Weevil.

No general survey was made in 1929. It is known the insect is present,
but nOt causing loss, in several southern Idaho counties.

Beet Leaf Hopper.
Co-operative work was continued with the Bureau of Entomology,

United Stucs Department of Agriculture. Station phases comprise a
study of desert plant associations, determination of population areas,
ascertaining seasonal host importance, collecting data on biology, para
s:t:sm, climate, etc. Selected strains of sugar beers continue to show less
curly top disease and marked increase of yield over commercial beets,
.Illd retention of desirable qualities. Life cycle observations indicate three
gl'nerations in southwestern Idaho.

D9IItnlctlve Prune Worm.
Biology and control studies of Mil/eolll sci/Illelia were continued. Ap

proximately 10 per cent of larvae are parasitized by six different species
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ot' hymenoptera. Control was negative with donnant or delayed dormant
sprays. Nicotine sulfate (1-800) combined with dilute oil emulsion, was
effective in killing larvae soon after emergence from hibernacula but it
became increasingly less effective as the $Cason advanced.

Western Oil Spray Co·Operative Project.

Idaho, co-operating with other states of the Northwest, and British
Columbia, continued investigations in the usc of oil sprays for insect
controL Comparing lead arsenate alone and in combination with oil, the
combination produced 1S per cent more sound apples as a two-year aver
age. Oil alone has proved ineffective in codling moth control. An 00
nicotine combination following early cover sprays of lead arsenate pro
duces a high degree of control with low residue.

Apple trees sprayed with 6 per cent oil in mid-wi.nter showed no injury.
Those sprayed after growth started were injured.

Experiments indicate oil of so to 70 suUonatioo test can be safely
used for donnant spraying. Oils for summer spraying should have a sui
fonation test of not less than 8S with a viscosity of 6S-7S.

Wirewomu.
Five thowilnd dollars were appropriated by the last SCS!lion of Congress

for wirewocm inveStignions by the Bureau of Entomology, United States
Department of Agriculture, in co-operation with the Idaho Experiment
Station, and this new project was initiated in August, 1929.

Farm Forestry
Windbreau.

The experimental project in hnn forestry has dealt primarily with
windbre;aks. In addition, there hu been some attention given to shelter
belts ;and to the pbnting of trees lO determine their adaptability to
\';;.riow concentrations of alkali.

Data h:lve been assembled on the windbreak studies and this project
was completed during the p;aSf summer. Many of the trtes on the alkali
bnd experimental plots died during the season of 1928 and were replaced
in 1929. Data were taken on the survival of the trees at Caldwell and
also on the survival of trees in Cuibou county at a high-altitude location.
The objective in Caribou county is to determine the adaptation of forest
and shade trees to higher elevations.

Experimental Plantings.
The trees on the alkali experimental forest and shade tree planting near

Caldwell, which died the season of 1928, were replaced the spring of
1929 in order to obtain a larger numerical basis and thus make the data
more reliable.

Data were taken on the sun'ival of the trees lit Conda (Caribou
county), the location of the high-altitude experimental forest and shade
uee planling. Progress reports of the foregoing tWO experimental plant
ings are now available.
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Home Economics

In home economio the inve5tig:ltion into the effect of storlgc on the
viumin C Content of the Iwho Burblnk potltO hls been curied through
one crop :and :a sccond SC1son's product is now being studied. Before :any
aefinite conclusion c:an be m:lldc in rcgud to ch:anges in vit:amin Content
it is ~senti.ll th:llt the results of feeding with :I. comp:al":ltively l:arge num
!xr of :lInim:als should be avail:llble. With rhe limited number of results
llOW av:ai1able. however, it would seem that the young growing tubers
when cooked have greater anri-scorburic value than do cooked mature
l ..!xrS either before or ahtr stOnage.

Data accumuhted in connection with the study of the food require.
lIlents of the fum f:amily h:ave been published as Experiment Station
Bulletin No. 16S, "Food Coruumption and Food Expenditures in ReI:ation
to St:and:ards of Requirements :lind F:lImily Income."

Horticulture

During the p:lSt Yl.':lr :attention hu been directed towud \":lrious re
Starch problems which h:lve been mentioned in previous reports. Then::
h:as been no e:ssenti:ll change in the ch:aneter of the projects during the
year. The progress made in mon of these lines of inve5tig:nion hu been
s:nishctory although unf:tvor:able clim:Hie conditions have interfered
some with the work in progress. The season was on the whole extremely
dry, and horticultural crops at the starion suffered tonsidcmbly from the
drought. This report is intended to give only a brief outline of somc of
the work accomplished for the year 1929.

Apple Breeding.
Compilltion of dlU which h.:ave :accumulned on the apple brcedinS

I'roject seems to show inheriuncc in cert:lin chancters in apples. For
eumple, from the nUlc';ll :It hand the gcnetic constitution of some of
the putnts involved m:llY be asceruined. E"idently Ben D1Vis is more
prepotent th:lln Esopus in trarumiuing tree shape; carries factors for
medium to c:lIrly belring: tends to be do01inlnt o\'er Jonathln, W2genc.r,
c'>Opus....nd Rome in form of fruit. and carries heton; for oblong and
obhte fruits; is more prepotent than jon:l.th:ln, Esopus, W2gener, 2nd
Rome in the transmission of color of skin; does not carry yellow, but
c;&rric.s f:aetors for solid red :Ind scoping; carries determiners for s01211 2nd
lar~e fruits; l;:arric.s hctors for inferior ;Ind desirable flesh textue; is more
prepO'cnt thm Jonathan and Wagener in transmitting thick skin; tends
to be dominant over Jonathan in color of flesh, and c:lrries {;;actors for
wide r:lnge of colors; carries sweetness as a recessivc; and curies detcr
miners for good as well as poor quality.

A study of inheritance of leaf chamcters W2S 21so begun late in the
s<':lson of 1929. TIle following chancters were observed in 29 seedlings
of W ...gencr 2nd Ben Davis parent2ge; size, sh2pe, texture :and scrruions
oi the bhde: type of pctiole; tendency of bl2de tow:ards fl:atness, folding.
or w:l\'iness: 2nd 2ngle of growth from the sum, ;.~., upright, spre2ding
or drooping.
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Cracking of Sweet Cherries.
Results of a study of factors influencing the cocking of sweet cherries

it, the Lewiston district substantiate the conclusions of last year in show
ing no direct relationship between soil moisture Contents, above the
v·ilting point, and this type of injury. A new phase of the problem de
veloped this year has shown a significant, temporary influence of fruit
wrgor on severity of cracking.

Storage of Prunes.
The prune storage and maturity experiment conducted in the Boise

Valley for the past two years was continued in 1929 with but minor
changes in the phn of procedure. In the main, the results secured this
year support the conclusions down from the preceding two season's work.
A progress report covering the first two ye;tfS of this experiment, with
tl'mporary recommendations, has been published as Station Bulletin
No. 167.

Orcha.rd Fert1l1%ation.
The fertilizer experiment on prune trees in the Boise Valley h;1S again

shown a significant increase in {rce growth and yields from the application
or one-pound, two-pound, four-pound, and six-pound tre;ttments, per
tree, of ammonium sulphate. The six-pound treatment did not show a
significant increase in yield over the two-pound and four-pound treat
mentS and caused excessive vegeutive growth.

Plant Pathology

Marked progress has been m;tde in a number of investigations carried
on by the Department of Pl;tllt P;tthology. As space will not permit a
complete review of all of the projects under way, only ;t fcw of the out
standing results will be cited.

Bean DiselUles.
Careful rogueing of isolated fields ;tnd greenhouse indexing of certified

sced lots of Great Northern beans has been effective in controlling bean
lroosaic in southern Idaho. Isolation is ;tn important factor and the thinly
settled portions of the be;tn growing section arc more hvorable for seed
growing. Selection for resisunce to mosaic in the Great Northern vuiety
has shown marked promise. Several selections have been made which
have remained practically free from mosaic and h;tve outyic1ded the
commercial strains for the last two years. Selection and breeding for
rcsistance to mosaic in several garden varieties as well ::15 in the Great
Northern V3riery is being conducted.

Control of Clover Mildew.
The use of sulphur dust applied at the rate of twenty-five pounds per

acre was effective in controlling dover mildew and materially increased
the yield of clover seed.

Seed Treatment.
In a comparative test of various methods of sCt:d treatment for the

control of cereal smuts, although some of the ure:anic mercury compounds
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gave S3tilf:aCtOry control of covered smut of oats, nonc of them W:.I.S morc
s;lcishcrory from the standpoint of control, cost, and ease of application
than the IdJ,ho modificHion of the concentr:ltcd formalin spray method.
using one P,l({ of form:!.lin to ten pUtS of wJ.ter. Copper carbon:ue dun
again proved most satisfactory (or Stinking smut control.

B&ct.ertal Wilt ot Al1alf•.
A survey conducted in southern Idaho this yeu revealed the fact th:1.t

the bacwiaJ wilt of alfollfa is widespre:ad in thJ.t region. All the older
stands of alhlfa have been destroyed in some sections. Selection for re4

SISl:mce and a study of cuhur:ll practices will be undertaken in an effort
to combu the disease.

The following reportS of progress are in manuscript fonn 2nd will be
publi$h~ in the Relit future: (:I.) A new :lind serious sclerotium disuse
of when in fdaho; (b) A .summary of ten years' tesu of various fungi
cides for the control of grain .smuu; (c) Studies of germination of spores
of stripe rust caused by P,H:d"iQ gllt1llt1rum (Schm) E. + H., in co
operation with the United States Departmenr of Agriculture:,

Poultry Husbandry

Relative Humidity l.D Relation to Hat.ebabillty of Eggs.
A horizontal dew-point determining instrument has been devised for

:accurately determining humidity in v:anous types of incub:ators. The
common precision hair-hygrometer has been found to be in:accurate in
registering rd:ative humidity in incub:ators until properly adjusted. When
such adjustment is m:ade by the we of this dew-point instrument, the
h:air.hygrometer will register the rel:ative humidity sufficiently accurate
t('> be relied upon. Field observ:ations at hatcheries using h:air-hygrometers
a< :a meant of measuring humidity h:ave disclosed :all instrumenu observed
to be incorrect, some giving rC3dings :as much :as 20 per cent from the
true :amount.

Relative humidity of forced dr:aft incubators may be secured by the
usc of wet bulb hygrometers. To be accunte, however, the following
conditions have been found essential: (I) A long thin mercury bulb on
tile thermometer; (2) A constanrly moistened \vickj (3) A water reser
voir in such a position that the wick is on a gradual incline from the
water to the thennomcterj (4) Not over one inch of exposed wick be
tween the reservoir and the end of the thermometer.

D:lra thus £:Ir secured s«m to indic:ne that a relative humidity of from
65 to 80 I>cr cent is n«t1ed :It pipping and hatching time in order to get
n1:lximum h:ltches. A considerable range in rehtivc humidity previous
to lhe eighteenth day of incubation S\."ems to be tolerated by the embryo
without :lpparent serious effects. More work on this phase is necessary
before definite reports or recommendations can be m:lde.

D;nJ laken thus far on artificial incubation of turkey eggs seem to
iHdicate that bener results are obtainable in Still-air machines than is
pc.>SSiblc in forced-draft machines. More work will be given to this project
during the coming season.
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Influence of Alfalfa on Yolk Color.

Six pens of single comb White Leghorn pullets receiving :.I. normal lay
ing ntion wue fed alfalh in varying :.I.mounts md in nrious forms.
Eggs were c:.l.ndled :.I.nd d:.l.SSified :.I.ccording to yolk color. Birds recei,'ing
fre<: access to dry leaves of well cured :.I.lhlh h:.l.y fed in hoppers and
those receiving S per cent of alfalf:a le:af meal in the mash bid the highest
puccntage of eggs with pale and medium yolk color. Birds receiving
waked alfalh leaves fed in troughs and those receiving 10 per cent of
lllfalfa leaf meal in the mash produced fewer pale and medium coloreJ
yolks and a greater number of dark colored yolks. This work is beinl.;
c(lntinued another year.

Yellow COrn and Wbeat for Chleb GroWl! 1n COnfinement_
This nudy was c:.l.rried on with the object of de\'eloping a r:ation as

low as possible in ground yellow corn that would produce norm...1 g:.l.ins
1:1 weight and a normal depth of yellow pigment in chicks grown in con
finement. A ration containing 60 per cent ground yellow corn produced
the best gains in weight and the greatest depth of pigmentation. A ration
composed of 60 per cent of ground whe... t and no yellow corn produced
chicks th:.l.t were very inferior from the standpoint of g:ain in weight and
degree of pigmentation. Very »tisf:.l.ctory g:.l.ins :.I.nd :.I. very good degre<:
of pigmentation W:.l.S obsen'ed in :.I. group recei,'ing -to per cent ground
yellow corn and 20 per cent ground whe:at.

Correlat.!on of Yolll: Color and YeUow Pigment.
A very definite correlation w:u found to exist between the yolk color

ot the egg and the intensity of yellow pigment in the shanks of chil'k~

h:;tched. Eggs with p11e yolks produced :a high percenuge of chicks with
p:l.le sh:l.nk color. The m:ajority of such chicks 'A'ere of a very mferior
,,!uality.

Protein StudJes.
A Hud)' of the physiological effectS of various protein lnels in rnions

for laying hens is being carried on co-oper:nively with the dep:l.ttments
01' Agricultural Cllcminry and Bacteriology. There are no definite results
to report :I.t this time.

l'eed1ns Young Turke,...
Excellent results h:ave been secured :at this sution during the P:.l.st

sUlson in feeding young poults our regular chick sutting mash, supple
mented with Cll[ green feed. The mash was fed in self-feeders :.I.V:lilable
:.I.t all limes to lhe poults. Excellent gains were obtained and \'ery little
d:nger of over-feeding was experienced with this system. This procedure
eliminates much of the tedious work that is prev:.I.lent in the feeding of
young turkeys.

Pure Seed

The SUpen'ISlon of pure seed work :and of the SUte seed bboratory is
under the jurisdiction of the Agricultunl Experiment Station. Thro bb
ornory contributes effectively to high sundards in the seed producing
lIldustry and is an important faCtor in securing pure strains of seed for
Idaho farm plantings.
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Considenble inc~ in the number of u.mples receind at the seed
bbontory is reponed; a total of 2,4-40 umples as comp1red with 2,084
i'l 1928. In addition to the purity analyses, 28J germin:l.tion tests and
IS moisture tesu were run by the Analyst.

Aberdeen Substation

The soils 3nd crops investig:l.tions under irrigated conditions are con
ducted at the Aberdeen Substation. Much emphasis is laid upon cereal
breeding studies in the program of this Substation. These investigations
arc conducted in co-operation with the Office of Cere:l.1 Crops and
Diseases of the United SUtes Dep:l.nment of Agriculture.

New Wheat. CrollSeS Made.
Sevenl crosses of Feder:rotion and Dicklow have been m:l.de in an auempt

to bfff'd :l.nd select a wheat with the: stiffness of stnw of the Federation
and the flouring qU:l.lity of the Dicklow. There is some promise: of success
in this undenaking.

New Buley.
A new barley, the Ezond, olltyielded Trebi the past yeu. The new

v:l.riety, a smooth awn buley, was obuined from a crou of Trebi and
Lowden..The Ezond is now purified to pr:lctic:l.l1y a pure line b:lrley with
smooth :lwns.

Large Oat Nursery.
The oat classification nursery has been carried on in somewhat the

s:me manner as in former years. The oau investig:ltions h:lve included
a viability nursery carried on according to plans outlined by the Oats
Specialist of the Office of Cere:ll Crops and Diseases. This nursery con
uins e\'ery v:!;fiety that has been grown in the United SUtcs; in all, 1,819
varieties ue included in this nursery.

Potato Stadles.
A potJ.to seed cutting and 5CCd treating uperiment has been initiated

ill co-operation with the department of plant pathology of the station
with the purpose of determining the value of different seed treatments
il~ controlling skin-born poUto tuber diseases and the effect of different
seed treatments in the preservation of se-ed pieces.

Irrigation InvllstigatioDl.
Irrigation studies were continued on beets and potatoes with potatoes

Ilsponding well to lack of frequent applications of water. Beets require
uniform soil moisture after the plants have begun to shade the ground.
An :ldditional irrigation project is the irrigation of red clover to determine
the amount of water and the time of application for optimum growth.

Legume Studles.
Both paSture yields and hay )'ields were uken from the gnu plots.

There has hccn found :I wide variation between the various grasses in
seasonal yields of fonge. The rotation plou have been reorganized to tcst
out the value of different legumes in keeping up the fe.rtility for the soil.
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Lamb Feeding Experiments.
The lamb feeding experiments were carried on as in former years. TIle

particular objective in the past year was to tcst the value of one of the
important by.producu of the fum. namely, cull potatoes. The potatoes
were fed both cooked and raw, and used as a supplement to barley :lnd
hay. The cooking of potatoes added to the cost, but did not increase the
gains or improve the condition of the lambs. The n.w cull potatoes
proved to bt' an excellent supplemental feed. The cost of feed was reduced
and profits incrused. The substation fed lambs topped the $J.n Francisco
market when sold at the completlon of the experiment.

Caldwell Substation

Excellent yields of most of the farm crops v,'ere obtained on the Cald
well Substation in 1929 with a somewhat limited supply of Irrigation
WHer. Some of the alfalfa fields seeded in 1928 came through in excellent
shape and the first year after seeding produced good crops of hay of fine
quality. In recent yurs, the manure from the feeding lots has been dis
tributed over most of the substation. This has resulted in m:lrked im
provement in the productivity of the soil. The "slick" spots seem to be
less dominant in the fields as compared with a fe..... years ago and there is
ir.dic;uion :Ill over the fum of an increasing .1venge )'ield. One of the
alfalfa fields of 20.8 acres produced :lin neuge yield per :lere of SoH tons.
Other fields yielded from 2.14 to 3.7 tons. The h.1Y produced on the
substation this yeu was of high qU:lllity.

Station lmporvementa.
Further improvements have hccn :tdded, consisting of increased shelter

belt phntings, the construction of an :tdditional shelter shed for dairy
cattle, graveling of the rO:td leading into the farm, and other additions
and alterations.

Tractor" Studies.
Records h;I\'e been kept on the use of tn.ctor power in the cuhi\';uion

of fields, in the mowing of h:ly, the hoisting of hay to sucks. the grinding
of feed, .1nd in rill.tge of soils at belo"," the plow depth by means of :I

(.hiselling tool. The farm power experiments are made possible by 1<»0$
oj equipment from machinery m:llnufacturing concerns and all eltctrical
il.vestigations are in co-operation with the Idaho Committee on Rela
tionship of Electricity to Agriculture.

Study 'tTle of Electricity.
The dairy experimental program h:u been continued, involving studies

ot p:lSlure treatment, feeding experiments with milking cows, and the
ttoSling of r:llion! in the growing of young heifers. The aim of the experi
menul work with dairy cattle is to determine the most effective r:uions
for the developing of young stock and for the maintenance of milking
cows, utilizing, in so far as possible, feed stuffs produced upon the sub
sution, Much interest hu been m:lnifeSied by f:armers in southern Idaho
in methods that show promise of increuing the carrying capacity of
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putures. Further seedings are contemplated in 19JO to broaden the scope
o( the pasture studies.

The animal feeding investig:nions have been continued, utilizing :l.S In

former ytJ.1"5 grains and hay crops generally grown in Idaho, prepared In

vnious ways, and in combination with \'arious by.products.

L&mb Feeding ExperLmeDtl!.
The lamb feeding investigations showed that chopping and grinding

alfalfa hay reduces the amount of waste hay. The hay requirements werc
n.~duced with the preparation of the hay. There was no advantage of
ground barley as compareJ with whole b:lrley. Cull be<lns repl:lced 20 per
c(nt of the barley in one lot. The g2ins were slighrly less and the feed
requirements were higher compared with b.uley and alfalfa hay. Cull
beans are worth less th<ln barley for fatlening lambs even when fed in
limited amountS. One lot W:l.S fed ground buley and ground be<lns. The
griAding did not increase the gains or dccre2Sc the feed requirements.

Steer FeediD&:.
Steer feeding investiguions showed thar the chopping and grinding of

alhlh hay reduced the percentage of wane h<ly 2nd the feed requirements
for huning two-yeu-old steers. Chopping and grinding 21f21fa hOly in
cre<lscd the g2ins and finish on the Stccrs. Ground hay W:l.S somewh:lt more
efficient th<ln chopped hay. Fiftccn. pounds of cull potatoes added to the n
tion of long alhlh hay and buley increascd the g:lins 2nd lowered the feed
requirements. A larger allowance of potatoes tended to cawe digestive
dIsturbances. Corn silage added to the ration of long alfalf2 hay :md
u:lrley increased the g:lins and lowered the feed requirements. There was
little difference between the steers in the lots receiving the corn sil:lge :Ind
Ihe cull potuoes except that the steers receiving the cull potatoes tended
to,; ~cour. When cull beans replaced 16 per cent of the buley, the gains
.... ere fairly suisfactory and the hay and barley requirements were lowered
but the Stccrs did not JoCCm to huen. A limited 2110wance of cull beans
c:lused the $leers to be too Iantive throughout the experiment.

High Altitude Substation

The experimental underukings of the High-Altitude Subsution were
aff~ted by the unfavorable season of 1929. This resulted in low yields
of winter wheu in the varietal, cultural, and rot:ation plots. The fall of
1928 was dry and germination was low in much of the winter wheat.
Further losses were occasioned by winter kill, by smut, and by the
Srowtll of weeds in the thin stands.

The unfavorable se:lson, and especially the prevalence of smut, resulted
in calls upon the station for the \'arieties of whe:lts that seem to have
best met the unwual sc:lsonal conditions; especially was there demand for
'" he:llS showing resistance to smut.

Wbeat Varletal Tena.
In the varietal plou of winter whcn, Kanred, K.harkof, and Triplet

nillle:ld in yield. Reg:ll and Oro nude excellent yields the ~t two seasons
:lnd show promise :l.S winter wbeau hoth from the point of view of yield
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and of smut resistance. Marquis, Redbobs, E:uly Baa(t, Soft Federation,
and BlueStem :ue the most desirable spring wheatS from the standpoint
of yield and milling qualities.

Oat Testa.
Victory again led the oat varieties by a yield of about two bushels per

acre. Idamine, Markton, and Golden Rain compete closely with Victory
and are weB adapted ro high-altitude conditions. It was found in the oat
st:eding trials that 32 quarts per acre give the best avemge yield. From
32 to 40 quartS seems to be the best mte of planting; taking into account
the :lmount of seed used, time of ripening, and weed control.

Value of Summer Fallow.
The cultural work with wheat, continued for the past six years, has

given definite results pointing to the value of good summer fallow in the
growing of winter wheat. This experiment will be dosed and the informa·
tion made available to the public in bulletin form. It is hoped to initiate
tens with wceders and deep soil tillage implementS to determine the effect
ot soil cultivation at various depths upon the production of wheat.

Swoot Clover Resulta.
The sweet clover is showing pronounced effect in increasing the yield

of wheat the second year :lfter sweet clover. Data now available indicate
a lessened yield in wheat grown on dry farms the first year following
sweet clover except in seasous of plentful minEaU. Land that has grown
sweet clover should be summer fallowed for one year or used for a cuIri
vated crop, such as potatoes, before it is again planted to grain.

Future Plans.
The plans for the immediate future COntemplate the installation of a

water plant to lift water from the Teton River to the dry farm. This
water is needed on the dry farm primarily for drinking purposes. In addi
tion, it is anticipated that a summer cottage and a machine shed will be
constructed next year.

Sandpoint Substation
Fall seeding grains and alfalfa hay continue as the su.ndard reCOm

n:end:l.tions to meet all conditions of low winter temperature, lack of
moisture in mid-summer, and early frost in the cut-oYer sections of
Idaho.

Cereal Investigations.
In the cereal investigations much progress has been made in the de

\·e1opment of certain I,igh yielding hybrids, particularly with Fortyfold
alld Federation crosses and with certain Jenkin hybrids. Mosid:a, Triplet,
and Hybrid 12 R lead in the variety tests of the older v:arieties. The work
with winter b2fley has shown rapid development and :a number of
varieties have been selected as worthy of plat tri:als. Particul:ar emph:asis
i~ being placed on a selection known as 549; :a development of this su
rion. This barley h:as shown :a high degree of winter h:ardiness, has high
yielding ability, :and is uller than :any of the other varieties in the nursery.
Spring grain yields throughout were low and wi[h the exception of the
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luding vuiety in the b~rley nursery, Union Be.ardless, did nOt uhibit :I

IX'dorm~nce :any beucr th:an 2\'cragc. Nursery work was surred in the
B1anchud valley this spring. This is the first investigation by this SUlion
in a region where frost is:I limiting (aclor in the production of gnin.
The use of :I cultip:acker on fpring gnin seedings increased the yield Ll
bushels per acre. The df«:l on {all wheu W:lS nOt so striking.

Seeding Field Peas.

A conclusion of the work on d;lte of seeding field pe;lS shows ;1 fi,"('
yC:af 2\'cr:roge for urly seeded pus of 19.J bushels per acre, (or mid.c:arly
16.4 bushels; and for 12t(' seedings 10.9 bushels. In this caSC' seedings wen'
m:ade :It (hI'ff-w~k intervals.

Alfalfa Production.
The production of alhlfa in legume tri:ollis md Stl':l.in [e$U was OU[

sunding in compuison to the yield of other legumes 2nd gruscs. Alter
(our yt1ln it w;as (ound chu :&If;alf2 still reuined 80 per (:ent of the
origin;al sund ;and th.u most of the dover nnins h;ad been redu(:w below
20 per cent. Avenges on the production of gl":l.i.n h;ay Still show the
highest yields for rye ;and vetch, with f211 whe.n 2nd vetch :& dO$(' second.
Considering the ~;ason. n-ed C2n;ary guss m2de good yields under upbnd
conditions. A number sclections of this gr:&ss h;a\'e been m;ade :&nd some
show possibilities of len sh2nering.

Sweet C1Ol'er.
S,,'CC't dover is showing to good effect on the seedings thu h;ave been

llI;ade on burnW..an·r ;are;as. In ;all C2SCS reseeding h;as been he;avy ;and the
Sl2nd h;as been incre;ascd. The (utility of ;attempting to get ;a sund o(
guss where sc\'enl run hl\e inten'ened between the time of the fire
;and the time of seeding hn been shown.

Sclerotini;a trifoliorum hlS reduced the sunds of one-yeu-old red clover
pllnts 14.2 per Cent, two-yelr-old pbnts 32.9 per cent, ;and threc-ye;ar
old pbnu U.8 per cenL Sel~ctions 2nd inoculuions h;ave been m;ade in
2n effort to find resisUnt pbnu.

More visitors were present 2t $Ution activities this yeu than at any
previous time. The fidd d2Y W:'1$ held June 28 with over 1,000 farmers
:.tnd their families present. Deleg:.ttions were also received from adjacent
Mont2n:.t counties and from 2 numlxr of northern Idaho counties.
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